TABLES & AREAS
There’s always something fun to DO at Drink, Shop & Do. Whether
you’re looking for something quirky to do while you enjoy a quiet drink
with your friends or digging out your dancing shoes for a big birthday
blow out, our events team are on hand to help make your evening
special.
During the week you can book a table to take part in our listed events.
Bookings of more than 10 guests will require a deposit.
On Friday and Saturday nights we have DJs on both floors. Our party
areas offer a table and some seating but are mainly standing space. Our
party areas can accomodate groups of 10-40 guests.
We offer a whole range of food & drink pre-order options to make your
party even better, from buckets of beer & cocktail jugs to delicious cakes
& party food, we’ve got it covered!

SHARING FOOD
Nachos £4.50 pp
Tortilla chips loaded with melted cheese, guacamole, salsa, sour cream
& jalapeños

Pie Board £4.80 pp
Winter bourbon beef & Goats cheese, sweet potato & kale mini pies

Flatbread Selection £7.50 pp
A selection of flatbreads with prosciutto, goats cheese & balsamic; Rose
harissa, tahini & pomegranate; Smashed avocado, chilli & rocket.

Antipasti Party Platter £10 pp
Guacamole & tortilla chips
Prosciutto, spicy spinata & cornichons
Crudites with red pepper humous
English cheddar, Mild goat, Gorgonzola & Brie board with chutney &
grapes

Hot Party Platter £12 pp
Spiced butternut & quinoa bites with basil & parmesan mayo
Hot & spicy chorizo with peppers
Chipotle pulled pork croquettes with BBQ sauce
Sweet potato falafel bites with lime pickle mayo
Jalapeno & ginger shredded pork boats

*Minimum 6 people to book. Sharing menus must be booked 3 days in
advance. Dietary options available on request.

CAKES
All our cakes include candles and sprinkles on request.

6 Layer Rainbow Cake BONANZA! £48
Double Layered Iced Cakes £38
All can be personalised with a name or a message.
Red velvet - Gingerbread latte - Apple & blackberry - Tropical carrot Lemon drizzle (vgo) - Classic chocolate (vgo) - Salted caramel - White
chocolate matcha - Raspberry, rose & pistachio (n) - Cookie dough
crumble - Banana chocolate peanut butter - Oreo (vgo) - Raspberry ripple - Chocolate orange buttercream - Chocolate avocado fudge (vg) Vanilla (vg)

Single Layered Iced Cakes £34
Masala chai & walnut (n) - Carrot & walnut (n) - Caramel & macadamia
cheese cake (n) - Banana, hazelnut & honey cake (n) - Frosted chocolate
guiness - Apple, almond & earl grey (n) - Victoria sandwich with fresh
cream & raspberries - Pumpkin, pineapple & coconut (Vg) - Chocolate &
hazelnut truffle - Orange blossom & almond (wf) - Pistachio & rose (wf)

Loaf Cakes & Brownies £32
Chocolate & hazelnut banana bread (n, vgo) - Coffee, pecan & butterscotch loaf (n) - Sticky stem ginger loaf - Cherry almond strussel loaf
- Cinnamon, chocolate & pecan brownie (vg, n) - Chocolate blondie (wf,
vg) - Triple chocolate explosion brownie
We require a minimum of 5 days notice and full payment. All of the above are
suitable for between 12–16 people.
(wf) = wheat free
(vg) = vegan

(wfo) = wf on request
(vgo) = vg on request

(df) = dairy free
(n) = contains nuts

DRINKS
Beer & Cider Buckets
10 Harviestoun Schiehallion lager or Freedom Prototype pale ale £45
10 Kopperburg Naked Apple or Little Creature Pale Ale £52

Wines & Sparkling
Red, Le Rouleur, Carignan, Languedoc, France or White, Green Fish,
Verdejo, Galicia, Spain £19.50
Rosé, Bertani, Berta Rose, Veneto, Italy £27
NV Prosecco Brut, Stelle d’Italia £28
Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label £60

Cocktail Jugs
Fruit Cup £20 serves 3
Peach tea infused Brokers gin, Lillet Rouge, Curacao, ginger ale & fruit

Pinky & The Gin £24 serves 3
Brokers gin, apricot brandy, lemon, soda & Peychaud’s

Planters Punch £24 serves 3
Appletons rum, apple, & pineapple juice, mint

Cliquology Punch Bowl £100 serves 10
A bottle of Veuve Cliquot Rich, Earl Grey vodka, blood orange & pineapple

Virgin Jugs £8 serves 4
Virgin Front Garden
Basil, elderflower, lime, apple

Elderflower Fizz
Elderflower, raspberry, soda

Seltzer
Apple juice, green tea, cucumber, soda

Fresh Mint Lemonade

PIMP YOUR PARTY
Birthday Bundle £40
Make your party go with a bang! Add table confetti, a hand held confetti
canon, 3 teacups of sweets & a bottle of prosecco.
All our cakes include candles and sprinkles on request.

Bunch of Helium Balloons £12
Show you are celebrating with a bunch of helium balloons

Marble Helium Balloons £22
Hand Held Confetti Cannon £8
This handheld confetti cannon is sure to make your party go with a bang!

Giant Confetti Balloons £28
Let everyone know it’s a party with 3 giant helium balloon filled with
beautiful confetti.

Confetti Helium Balloons £28
Bunch of 8 confetti helium balloons. Choose from pastel, black and gold
or gold star confetti.

Teacups of Sweets £3 each .
Cakes
See our beautiful & delicious cakes in the menu section.

